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SECTION-A 
1. Read the following passage and a.nswer the qoestions given 

below it : 
Socrates went round the town on foot and talked lo people. T� 

Athenians �gan to look for his fomiliar figure in the streets and to say to 
their friends, NYcs, that's Socrates, come along and talk to him." After 
sometime Socrates become famous as a teacher. He wandered along the 
roads and stood i n  the market places, talking to anyone who cared to greet 
him. Hi:. listenen; were often confu5'.>d after they had argued with him or 
answered his questions. Socrates told his conutrymen that everyone must 
learn to think for himseJf, so that by using his reason he would have the 
power to see what was right, just true and beautiful and so shape his own 
conaucl. He wanted Athens to be a perfect statC!. l·k told everyont! - both 
his pupils and his other followc-rs-that, this could only happen if evc-ry 
citizen educated his own mind to sce what was right and noble. 

(a) Why did Socrates wandera)ong thestreetsand stand in the market 
places ? 2 

(b) How, according toSocralC!S, should man use his reason ? 2 
2. A!lswerone of the following questions in about60 words : 4 
(a) How did the Yaksha reward Yudhishthira ? Give reasons f0r 

reward inc him. 
(b) Sketch the <"haractcr of the Postmaster in the story, 'A Letter to 

God'. 
3.Answerlwoofthefollowingquestionsin about25wordseach : 

2+2e4 
(a) Why did Nehru want the major portion of his ashes scattered ewer 

thC! fiC!lds of India ? 
(b) Whom did the old man want to give all his money to ? 
(c) Why did Saraswati give man music and other fine arts 7 
4. Malc:h the words of list A with their meanings in list 6 :  4.><l=l 

list A listB 
(a) in the course of moaned 
(b) talents indebted 
(c) sobbed during 
(d) owe natural qualities 

5. Read the following piece of poetr; and answer the questions 
given below it : 

Clad ofall wcathers, 
Still seeming best 
Upward or downward, 
Motion thy rest; 

(a) What is the state of the fountain in every we!lther 7 
(b) What lesson does the poet want to give us in the above stanza? 2 
6. Give the central idea of one of the following poems : 3 
(a) The Psalm of Life (b) The Perfect Lire. 

o, 
Write four lines from one of the poems given in your led-book (Do 

not copy out the lines given in this questio.n paper.) 
7. Answer two of the following questions in a bout2S words eac:h: 

2+2:4 
(a) Why did the teacher think that Edison was stupid 11nd naughty ? 
(b) How and why did the judgement seat ofVikramaditya disappear 

from thcearth forcver ? 
(c) Why has Luz Long bccncallOO a finceKample o!Coubertin' s ideal ? 
8. Point out the true and false statements In the following: 4><1•4 
(a) Even in his childhood Edioon loved to do experiments. 
(b) Winning is the most important thing in games and sports. 
(c) ,:he judgement seat of Vikramaditya was a slab of white marble. 
(d) Edison bought toys with lhe pocket money hisfalher gave him. 
9. Select the most suitable aJtemative to complete the following 

statements : 4><1-4 
(a) Edison got a beating from his moth tr because : 

(i) he had eaten up all the eggs (ii) he had sold the egg, 
(iii) he had hakhed the eggs 
(iv) he had smashoo the eggs and spoiled his shorts. 

lb) JesseOwena wHangiy because : 
(i) hC! was not allowed to t.,ke part in games 
(ii) he had not qualified himself for the games 
(iii) Negroes were supposed to be inferior to Aryans 
(iv) Germans were not superior to all other Taces of lhc world. 

(c) King Vikramaditya is famous for his 
(i) just ire and learning (ii) honesty 
(iii) affection (iv) injustice and learning 

(d) when Edison went on asking questions in the cl.us, the teacher 
thought thal he was 

(ii) very intcUigent (ii trying to b?fool her 
(iii) arrogant (iv) stupid and naughty 

SECTION-8 
1.0. Do as indit.1ted against each or the following sentences: 
(i) loss his regretting seller the greedy cried. 
(Frame a correct sentence by re-ordering the words) 
(ii) Everybody knows him. (Change into Passive voice) 
(ill) The speaker said, "'Forests prevent soil erosion.� 
{Change into indirect Speech) 
(iv) Using the correct -form of the verb given within the brackets 

complete the sentence : 2 
My father wW go home, when the rain ........ (stop). 
J1.(a) Choose thecorred prepo5ition from the ones given below the 

senlence to fill in the blank: 2 
He has been charged .......... theft. 
(b) Complete the following sentence : 
He is working hard lest···-···· 
(c) Complete the spellings of the following words: 
(i)S __ ge {il) Twel_th. 
(d) Punctuate the following : 
i may be slow said the tortoise but i can win the race 
12. Translate the following into English : 4 
,,.._t, .. -t, .. ....i t. .. �• .. -..-t,m

m1a<.i<.--nmt.m'l.'f.,,,...t, .,,... ,.. """" t, .,,...,�.., 
"""'!l ""  ....... t "";!  ..... 't" '1l 'f" ;<! ""' """"' '" lffi <il 'l."' -.;,al  
'llft1(1 ,l ...,; ,,. .. ,.,., (!  

13. \Vri!e an appUcation to the District Magistrate to ban the use of 
loudspeakers during the Boa,d examinations. {Do not write your Name 
-�� . 

o, 
Write a letter to your friend telling him about your school. Give 

reasons for your liking or disliking it. (Do not write your Name and Roll 
No.) 

14. Write a composition on one of the following topics in about 60 
words. l'oints .iregiven below for each topic to develop the composition : 

(a) My Fa.ther: 
(i) lnroduction (ii) His dress and behaviour 
(iii) l l is qualitics (iv) l !is daily life 
(v) Conclusion. 

(b) A Rainy D.iy : 
(i) Introduction (ii) Date .,nd time 
(iii) School dosed {iv) Cool and pleasant weather 
(v) Conclusioo 

{c) A Journey by Train : 
(i) Introduction (ii) Prep.,rations 
(ii i) Scene at the platform (iv) Scene in the train 
(v) Tht! end of the journey (vi) Condusion 

IS. Read the following p.iss.igecarefuqy and .inswerlhe questions 
set thereon : 

Punctuoli� is the soul of business. If a man opens his shop later than 
the appointed time, his customel'S will go away to other shops to make 
purch,tseS. So also, when a trader comes to a railway station, only a few 
minutes before thedepartureof a train, in which his merchnndise is to be 
booked,hccau.scs much inconveniencenotonly tohimselfbut alsotoot.her 
persons with whom he has lo deal. Similarly, if a school l>oy comes to 
school late, he misses his lessons for the time being and if he goes on 
indulging in the habit, he becomes w\Succcssful in the examination at the 
end of the year. It is, therefore, justly said that most of the failure$ in the 
examinations of the present day arc due to the want ofhabit of punctuality 
in our boys. 

(i) Whom does a businessm a n  who is not punctual ,  ca use 
inconveni� to ? • 3 

(ii) What is the reason of most of the foilures ? 


